
7/14/14 
 
In attendance: Polly, Ashlyn, Erin, Mike, Brooke, Leada and Joli 
 
No one in attendance was able to go to the mini-free library opening-so no updates there. 
 
Yogis Take the Park-Willa will have a table-Erin will deliver brochures to her at Sonnewald tomorrow. 
 
Brightly colored paper for brochures is on sale at Office Max for $4.00 per ream-Leada is accepting 
donations for making brochures.  
 
Polly is hopeful that Carol Turner will take the responsibility for adding events to the newspaper.  
 
Core Group meetings will occur quarterly starting in September. Polly offers her home for September's 
meeting. Meeting proposed for September 15th at 7:00pm. If you are interested in being in the Core Group 
and need details for the meeting location, please email Polly at pawparrot@aol.com. Erin will also contact 
new members interested in Core Group and ask them to email Polly with subject "Core Group" to get her 
address and other details. Erin will also put FB a call for Core Group Members.  
 
Polly proposes renting a pavilion during the Be-In to do the Time Bank Tasting Event. Polly brought article 
from CoWork 155 that describes their skill swap program-Time Bank Tasting event would be very similar to 
the skill swap. The Be-In is September 21, 2014. Polly will call the city about renting a pavilion. Erin will 
request donations and presenters on website and facebook. 
www.ljcc.org.uk/events/3288-timebankding-taster.html more information on a similar "tasting event." Also 
www.skillswapyork.com for the CoWork 155 skill swap.  
Joli also connected with John Terlazzo about having a table at Be-In and this was approved. Polly will be 
coordinating this event. Erin and Mike will have computers setup to help people sign up on location and to 
assist with troubleshooting with computer issues. We will need volunteers for setup, cleanup, helping to run 
the event, etc. TB members will give 10-20 minute presentations demonstrating their skill.  
 
Erin will get recording from WSBA Mark McKenzie of radio show and will post to website. 
 
Erin will ask Willa if she is willing to have brochures for the Time Bank at the Mother Earth Harvest Fair.  
 
Wim will talk with his neighbor about the possiblity of donating t-shirts to wear at the Be-In.  
 
Erin will put out a call for a member who would be willing to put together a scrap book for the history of the 
Time Bank.  
 
Permit members to post free giveaway items on the announcements page of the website as long as it is not 
considered a barter item. Can also post to the FB page.  
 
Polly suggests that we have a YCTB "geek squad" to help with technical issues and help smooth out the 
"clunky-ness" of our website. 
 
Leada created a tear-off sheet for hanging in libraries, etc.  
 

http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.ljcc.org.uk%2Fevents%2F3288-timebankding-taster.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHmYBTXJc2KcUEh2unFkKaB1ErKPg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.skillswapyork.com%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGHsYDAhAB_1cGowGndOe8uJs1Ktg




"Put People First" is a local/national grass-roots organization that would like to become an organizational 
member. Leada presents on this. VT has already passed a single-payor healthcare system. The initial need 
of the organization is volunteers to help talk to people about the organization. August 3 from 12-8pm is the 
Equality Fest-Put People First will have a table at this event. Leada offers to put YCTB brochures at the 
table and also requests help with the table to earn hours as an organizational member with the YCTB.  They 
also want to do a training on Saturday July 26 11am-3pm with free lunch at Central Market to help people 
get comfortable with "door-knocking." The Mercy-Killers play will occur at UUCY on August 30 at 7:00pm. 
Wim reports this play may also be on YouTube.  
 
Leada will check with Francie about any interest in participating in the River Walk.  
 
Leada suggests discussion about enhancing the Time Bank experience at the next Core Group meeting. 
Joli suggests that we ask for testimonials for members to put on FB/website, etc. Polly suggests a contest 
encouraging members to submit testimonials for a drawing and draw for a gift donated by a TB member 
(massage, etc.) 
 
Joli requests that we open the FB page and offers to be the moderator for inappropriate posts. She also 
volunteers to upload comments to the FB page for added publicity. We will approach these items again at 
the Core Group meeting in September. Polly also suggests that we iron out information for businesses at 
next Core Group meeting.  
 
Erin suggests having a table at Central Market for helping people sign up for the YCTB or troubleshoot their 
problems and also to log hours for people who don't have a computer or who aren't comfortable with logging 
them. Erin will reach out to the Master of the Market to see if this is possible.  
 




